
imsatisfaotoi'j, and nothing can be allowed to the defendants on. THuo.vfiA,TA 
tliat account. ■ q-u-ana

I  ao'ree that suit No. 106 as aa’ainst the defendants Nos. 11 ‘̂ ambaxdha°  1 AXDAUA
and 18, and his* son and brother, defendants Nos. 19 and 21,., who >S.vxnadhi. 
had sold their lands, should be dismissed with cosfs. I  wonid 
make the same order as to the defendants Nos. 36 and 37 in suit 
No. 107.

I  agree also that the Subordinate Judge should be directed to 
inquire how much is due from each of the defendants, and that 
on receipt of his return the decree should direct each tenant to 
pay the swamibhogam due by him.

The defendants, except those as to whom the suit has been 
dismissed or withdrawn, or who have died, must pay all the 
plaintiff’s costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Miittumini Ayijar and Mr. Justice BmmU.

SUPPU AND OTHEUS (DeFIjJWDANTS NoS. 3 TO 6), ArPELLANTS, 1887.
July 16.

cXncl ___ - ■ ...

GOVINDAOHARYAU ( P l a in t i f f ) ,  E e sb o n d e n t

Civil rrneediire Code, ss. 514, 521, 522—-Awanl, ajjpenl against decree In ternifi of— 
Extension of time for jircsenting award—EmUmn.

AVhei’e a deoi'oo x^uq ôrts to have been mado in tei'ms of an award under s. 522 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, an appeal lies against it if there wai? no a-ward in 
fact or in law.

An order extending the time for the presentation of an award upon an applica
tion presented within time is not bad in law hy reason of its having heen made 
after the expiry of the tenn which it purport.? to'extend.

It is not a valid objection to an award that the arbitrators have not acted in strict 
confonnity with the rules of evidence.

A ppeal against the ordei'^of K. R. Krishna Menoii, Subordinate 
Judge of Tinnevelly.

Original Suit No. 62 of 1884, on the file of the Subordinate 
Court at Tinnevelly, was at the instance of both pasties referred . 
to arbitration. On the 10th October 1885, after the expiry of the 
time fixed for making the award, an application for the estensioa
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Bvvvv of the time was granted, and tlie arbitrators presented tlioir award
,< on 20tli March 1880. The defendants o])iootod to the award asCiOVIMDA- ’’
cijAEY&it. being invalid on the grounds that the extension of time was 

illegal, and further that the arbitrators Iiad not proceeded ao« 
cording to tlie rules of legal evidenoo. Tlio Subordinate .Tndgo' 
overruled these objecfcions and passed a docrco in tlie terms of tho 
award. The defendants preferred this appeal.

Suhwiumya Ayya)' for respondent ol>jectod that no appeal lay 
and cited Monji Frfinji Svi v. MfiUijakel Iio//a Ilaji^
I.L.E., 3 Mad., 59, and Mivharana Crdrtini- v. Sadasiva Parania 
GiiniLvi, I.L .R ., 4 Mad., 319,

fiauhira Wdi/rir for appellant.
An appeal lies in such a case as v. Mou/in-—

I.L.R., G Mad., 414. Tho tost is whether tho award was pi-operly 
made, if not there is an appeal—Liivlnmiii v. I.L .li.,
0 All., 174—“Tho extension of time was irregular and illegal, 
Civil Procedure Code, ss. 514, 531  ̂ 622-^SimsQn v. 
palam, I.L .E ., 9 Mad., 475, Another objection is that the award 
should have been rejected on tho ground of tlie misconduct ot' the 
arbitrators in the improper admission of Qvi(\G'i]oo~~~.rare/iItnf!fh 
v. Nobhi Chunder DuU  ̂ 12 "W .Ii, O-l.

Sulmniauya Ayyar  for respondent.
The extension of time was not irregular, Civil Procedure Code, 

s, 514—lldmdya Gaundan. y . Rdmmiva.ini Aiiihalani, 7 M.II.G.E., 
l l^ —Pugardin v. Moid'ui, I.L.R., G Mad., 414. Tho Oorirt inter- 
fored in revision in Siiu.wu v, VmhatagoiMUon, IJ j.E ,, 9 Mad., 
475.

*Bea [̂])T, J,—“The Oourt interferes where there is no award in 
fact or in law,"

That is not the present ease. Tho rules of evidonco do not 
apply to arbitrators. Evidence Act, s. 1, lloword y. Wilmii  ̂I.L.E., 
4 OaL, 231; Eussell on Awards, sixth Edition, p. 310.

Tlie further arguments adduced on this appeal appear suffi
ciently for the purpose of this report from the judgment of the 
Oourt (Muttusdmi Ayyar and Br/indt, JJ.).

Judgment.— The preliminary objection lias been taken that 
no appeal lies under s. 522.

That section._xire^  ̂ of an award as tho
basi^|_th.e. dQoree, and it cannot apply, i.o ,a case in ,wMch there 
has been no awa,rd in law or in fact. It is urged that there was
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no award in law in this case, first, IbGcause tlie time originally fixed Srrpu 
for making the award was in two instances extended after the 
expiration of the period previously fixed, and, secondly, because the c h a h ya k , 

award shows on its face that it does not rest on legal evidence.
As to the first ohjeotion we see no reason to think that the order 
made by the Subordinate Judge upon an application for an 
extension of time presented within time ŵ as bad in law by reason 
of its being made after the expiry of the term which it purported 
to extend. Section 514 provides that the Court may, if it thinks 
fit, grant a further time, and from time to time enlarge the period 
for the delivery of the award, while s. 521 enacts that no award 
shall be set aside, except on certain specified grounds, and that no 

. award shall be valid unless made within the period allo-vved by the 
Court.

There is then no ground for holding,the award to be invalid 
upon the ground suggested. The case of Simsoji v, Venl'atago-̂  
palam(l) is only an authority for the proposition that time should 
not be extended so as to validate an award which the arbitrators 
had no jurisdiction to make when they made it. On referring to 
the award itself, we see no objection on the face of it such as to 
vitiate it. It is alleged that^there is no legal evidence on which 
the arbitrators were entitled to recognise the plaintiff’s claim to 
the extent to which they decreed it.  ̂ But the award contains a 
distinct statement that the claim, so far as it was allowed_, was 
proved to the satisfaction of the arbitrators; nor is it a valid 
objection to an award that the arbitrators have_ not acted in strict 
conformity to the rules of evidence. | W e see no reason, to thiiik ' 
that the award on which the decree appealed against rests is bad 
in law, and we dismiss this appeal with costs.
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